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010,000 IN JEWELS
SEIZED BY BANDIT

CH1CAGO. June 14.--Ms Bertha
Young, wife of wealthy buaness mAa.
was hold up and robbed of S0,000 Ip

)sell day by a hpAs4t who UP"sed
Sa telephone saompy unoMM
Mr. Touug admitted the ml wb
then whipped out a gas and looted
the home. 3.o eea~pad with 0he
jewel. and a sal skin coat valued
$500.
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Of NATINS SOON
Comprmiseof Knox and Porter
Resoltons Expeted-Fwa
Mdve Toward League.
By . DAMT CAMPSI.Se
ftaruetiou Noees osesse.

TerminatIes of the teehatgal state
afwar between the United States and
the Central Power$ will not be de-
layed muh longer by the Inability of
Senate and Rose Repubiaans to
agree upen the form of a peae reso-
lotion, Senator Henry Cabot Ledge.Republican leader of the Seate and
ehairman of the Senate Foreign So-
iatin. Comgitte Indieated today.Darly - -st*"--it of a genite
pedos basis is bound to come seen.
it was stated, and the mest problems
ielved In I I gng about astual peace
between the United States and the
Central Powere and the formation of
an assoiation ofrnatienw advoesated
by President Harding. my go hand In
hand.

It was pointed out tbat Seaster
Lidge has rTa=Oey eredlted the
probability of the Administration ea-
tertag Into negotiations with Germany
and Austria for separate treatse of
pea"e as a logleal sequence to Cou-
gressional action to end the toebteal
state of war. Seaor Lodge eonferred
recently with Secretary Baghes, and
it is understeed Senatse Rep.b.icn
leader* are of the opinion thak the
Admnistradon may beDnpeea to
comunicate to the Senate soon some
definite world peae program.
Pears are known to be entertnted

by -one 'Irrecencilable" Republisa
Senators that oortaia members of the
Presidents Cabinet are seeking to
"ease us tato the League of Nations."
as one of them expressed it but these
feas are apparently not shared by
other Republica Senators opposed to
what the term the "WUson Leaguoe
who declare they are conadent the
Presdent will refume to have any-
thing to do with the leages as origin-
ally eonsUtuted.
A Compromise pena resolution may

be the upshot of the controversy be-
tween Senate and House Republicans
over the Kno-Porter measures won
they are sent to conference. It was
peLa& out that the conferees, of
whom Senator Lodge will be one, will
have powers suffliently large to pel-
mit them to modify or redraft either
resolution as to pave the way be.
tween Senate and House Republicans
for an agreement on the points at
variance.
Senator Ledge, as soo as the

Porter substitute for the Knox reso-
lotion is received by the Senate. wil
move that the Senate disagree with
it and that the Porter resolution.
which in in reality an samendment to
the Knox measure, be sent to confer-
ence with the latter.

It is expected that the Rouse may
take longer thaa the Senate to sen4
the resolUtlens to conferepse, but the
hope is entertained that the conferees
will soon get down to the difficut
task of adjusting their differenese.
A deadlock is feared by some Repub-
lican Senators and Congressmen. but
Senator Lodge is understood to enter-
tait the belief that the "sltuation will
right itself in the end."
YEAR PASSES WITHOUT

SOLVING ELWELL CRIME
qW YORK. June 14.-Sato-day

was the anniversary of the murder of
Joseph Bowns Ewe.lL bridge 1hto
expert and turfman. who was found
in his apartment in the early morn-

ing of June 11. 1930. dying of a bullet
wound in the forehead. After a year's
investigation by the district attor-
ney's office and the police. the crime
remains unsolved.
Elwell was well known for big skill

as a bridge player, and he gambled not
only with cards, but with horses and
with women's affections also.
The evening before his death Nhwell

dined and danced at the Rits-Carlton.
and then visited the New Amsterdam
Theater. Elwell left his companions
at 2 a. m. His housekeeper found him
dying in his apartment at 244 West
Seventieth street. at about 8:30 a. m.
The revolver with which Elwell was
killed was not in the room when the
police searched it. Whan the house-
keeper discovered the body of Elwell
it was clad in pajamas, reclining in an
armchair.

CANADA'S WHEAT CROP
GREATEST IN HISTORY

OTT'AWA. Ont.. June 14.-A freight
train 1,508 miles long would be re-
quired to haul Canada's last year's
wheat crop nr 263.189,000 bushels, ac-
cording to a statistician. The train
would oonsist of 197.392 cars loaded
to capacity and would extend from
Montreal to Winnipeg with 106 miles
over. Allowing thirty-five cars to a
locomotive, It would require 5.640
locomotives to haul this total number
of cars and the 6.640 separate trains
running at five minute intervals
would take nineteen and one half
days to pass a riven point.

THAN SKIN D'EP
A clear, unblemished estaplexion,
rosy cheeks and pleasant expression
can only be had when your blood,
stomach and nerves are in a healthy
condition.
Sallow complexions, pimples, wrink-
les, droopin lips and nagging chins
are invariably but signs of other
physical trouble. A woman's face
always reflects her physical condi-
tion. Be strong and healthy If you
would be beautiful,
Daly. Tonic has brought the bloom
of youth and a beautiful appearance
to many a woman who had vainly
tried to "iron out" wrinkles, wash
away blemishes and replace a frown
with an engaging smile.
The groat curative and health-
building pokers of Daly. Tonic are
soon visible. Health IS a quick
restorative of beauty.
TRY Dalys Tonie. It's pleasant to
take. Rave your druggist han& you
a bottle toay.1

ANNt 0-AMERICA UNII
IS KEYNOTE OF ROTARY

3DA.%&.LstUi. .sne 14.-Amnl-
AranOrle unity was the keynote when
the ltWeatlusal osnventlon of re-
Wy elb opened bare retarday. The
hall was dookod with Enasies and
Ameriean aga, as well as the Sage
of other oeuatries repreented. Eag-
itsh and American Dongs weresOn
and the mention of ptomSnt Asers-
-ans ad Uaglilhmea brought forth
bursts of ebeer.
The eoanveatios was maled to or.

]er by T. D. nster. of Udlnburgb.
Albert , Adam, of Atlanta. Ge.. re-sweaded 46 the address of weloome
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Glesby Hair Nets............
50e Pebeew Tooth Paste.......
Ue Castile Soap, bar about 1
$1.00 'Kewple" Talcum.......
3e Mary. Garde Talc........
Violet Ammonia ..............

Wih-O. 9c; 3 for............
Sweetheart Soap ............

Palm Olive Soap.............
Olivilo Soap .................

Marseilles Castile Soup, cae..
$1.00 Mavis Face Powder.....
35c Danderine Hair Toni.....
75c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphut
56e Sanitol Face Cream .....

35c Pond's Vaniaking Cold C
25e Mentholatam ............

25e Qgticura Ointment........
S50 Sanitol Tooth Paste......
3e Sanitol Tooth Powder.....
3c Mofle Shaving Cream.....
S30 "Safetee" Shaving Cream.
2k5 Woodbury Soap .. ......

25e Cuticura Soap ...........

3e Erwin's Trailing Arbutu .
50e Hay's Henna Shampoo...

-note these

Sterno Cc
31

vh<

Ste:
'ompl
1lire

Sundries
At Savings

35c Rubberuet Tooth
Brushes .. . .... ... .

Bath Brushes, comn- $34
plote stock. 55e to... e

Portland Mirror..SA
Metal Soap -gc

Bozes ..........AF
'Hair Brushes of $89
Hughes "1deal"~ Hair *9fD

Brushes. 61.19.82.20 and L1e.O
"Sanitax" Heir

BrusFh, $.05, 04.19 ano e)J.i
Prophylactic Tooth

Brushem. 3 row. 33Sc 4 row

Whisk25
value spc a $2.98
Auto Sponges.
Suspensory 49
Vacuum Bottles,. qta. 13
(e lutld Fv 17

S15c

,af...i' 10e

-e, et Portland. Ore.. and AMoande
WIlkie. of the British Rotary Asenda-
tion.

Several Aineriean eittee will make
a hard fght for the next ooention.

HORRID ROBBERS TAKE
300 IN HER STOCKING

CmCAGO, June 14.-Tbe
"first national bank" Ias beetil

Police today were E M

three ruthless bandits. who h 4 Up
and robbed Mrs. Btella Vad of S0
In ber candy shop on I.9ng Park
boulevard. The noey--a id-
den In a lisle milk bank.

"They located my $M In my stok-
ing." she told police. "1 don't think
they were very nice."
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ENGAOED TO SE MARRME
NEW YORK. June 14.--Johs W.
GM who was Attormey (Unersl in tt.

Cabinet of Preodent McKle. aedUs
Orlggs. af Susse. House. Peterson. Af.
J., have intormed their friende of the
enggment of their sod d""boor.Miss Dilsaboth OrIgIM to Donsa Dem.
miss Orteg was an secu, worker

In the Rod Cross and ote relief sr-
rk during the war. Mr. CookNe w

wsn of Mr. and Mrs. Prodetk W'.
Cooks. of Paterson. He is alnuma
of CornelL. During the war he arved
in the navy.
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Wyeth's Glyearime
Half Wyeth's Gbvwdm

Wyeth's Lithia TabPrice J. B. L Powder..
h Towels, Includ- Phibps' Milk Ma
fartex Brand, at CArtr's LUtte Li
regular prices. Sim'e nsmd

A. P. C. Periai$3.50 Sal HepH I
ha Hal Pries. 70e SWl UepodIrm

-all new, s

Gillette Safe
at less than
Half Price

Standard model Gillette
Razors, in fine cases (no khaki
or army goods). High quality
-super values--imited supply.
$5.00 models. . .323
$5.50 models. .$.2.0
$6.00 models. ..2.aS

Other safety razors, shavin
soaps, lather brushes a
shaving needs temptingly urn-
derpriced.
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